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ficient, k probably tdO tn the under-
growth until night-fa-ll and then escaped
to the mainland." ,1

When taken from Centralis after his
last capture Gardner was handcuffed
between Coturrl and "Dad" Hunter, spe-

cial agent of the O-- R. Jc N.
That he 'never cave up hope of escap
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hVCKS SATS IXJLXY GARDNER
San Francisco. , Sept.; 7- - U.

t
Gardner, ..wife of Roy Gardner,

champion Jail breaker, was in San Fran-
cisco today 'intending to carry out ' her
plan to move to Tacoma with her little
daughter. Just as she would have done
had Roy remained in McNeils Island
penitentiary. v .

"I will have to care for. myself and
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ing is shown by the request made o
United States Marshal Holohao to take
the handcuffs off as the boat taking
them from Steilacoom "to the prison
neared the island. Had the shackles

' been taken off Gardner would have bid
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where, Coturrl believes that Gardner ta'i
not try to hide out in any rural com-
munity, but will make for a big city.

. "I believe 'Roy swam across the chan-
nel to the mainland," Mrs. Gardner de-

clared. She! added that she was highly
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amused when Gardner was' taken to Mc-
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- Of the. new puplla 90S added their
name to the high school enrollment.
The remainder of the Increase was dis-

tributed pretty evenly among the east
aid' aramrriar schools.

Ksperlenee shows that the total regis-
tration for the year is usually about
3000--mor- e than the first day enrollment.

berg. Or.. Aug. 25. a daughter; .the rouaty lansint at the eoart ae as ri
"Everyone tells me they hope he gets

away." she j said, smiling. "I do think
that If he "Would earn .his freedom by
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Astoria Seaside
North Beach

Str. Georfiana, 5 H hrs. to Astoria
Daily, except Fndaj. 8 A. M

Night Service
Daily except Sunday 7:30 T .

FARE TO ASTORIA 51.00
Direct connections sssde for Seaside and
North Beach Punta, We make direct Bos
Connections st Astoria both to and frost
Seaside with all boats. Take the roifortante.
clean and pleasant way.
FARE TO SEA8IDI 31.60 ONE WAT.

ROUND TRIP 83.00.
Alder St Dock. Main 1423 54-12- 2
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ptwper eorrectM of the aaa. tf M ahall apK. B. JlcCormkk. erect shack, Columbia

blvd. bet. 2th and 30th st, builder same Heat. 4. 2b yean: internal hemorrfaase. 1 tIS drifting toward the east side was
strikingly illustrated by the figures. the federal penitentiary Monday. Marsnali zski evenings. pear to sot a aos ra at any aa. ss er o or
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Offleers have found witnesses who say
a launch passed the prison stockade a
few minutes before Gardner, Everett
Impym and Lawradus Bogart made
their sensational dash for liberty. These
witnesses declare someone aboard the

JAOOBSOX Sigrid L. Jacobson. 1349 H Cor- -actly that t 1920.

Marrrsoa Bt at irt.. Brosdway 438 Aat 345-8- 8

Lerch, Undertaker
i8t lxtxxth ad ha wtuus-- n

phone East ti -

Olb-a- bet 9th and Park sts. , builder same STUDEBAKEH
Fine running order, new tares, electric Bta IIAVE Mirchaaei 1 til. snoerv s r aoraaerTbett, Sept. 4. 1 month: acute inanition.The Eron Polytechnic school had the aa owner. $1000.

AtU Chrirtiamcn. erect residence. 869 Ft-CH- Joseph Xarier Fuchs. 1360 E. Yam owned by Mr. aad Mrs. A. L. Lewis at 2 SOand starter. 8100. Phone Jensen. Bdwy. 611 ;
evenings. Mar, ft 85.; targeitt irTcreae of any of the high hill, Sept. 4. 68 years; endocarditia.26th st. bet. Mason and The Alameda, builder Larrabee St. and all debts or eusabrencsa

against said party mast be presented withta frveSchools. Its enrollment jumped from Thr. rhri&tiaiMen. 4500.
Mrs. Su-a- rt Roberte, erect residence, Kel (01 usys irom date. Sept. . 1Z1. Mr. anaHATNE8 (X)I PE

1920 model, refini d. bumpers front and Modetaas arvcas. amasr s dsstrsrs,
Best 34.

191 to 1016. The Jefferson high starts
'h year with 1852 students as against Mrs. Lee haves.logs at. bet. Roberts and Bailroad. builder

F. h US 000. rear, one extra tire, practically new.
TO WHOM IT MAT CON ES I will act UtCS'TtX 1 lrt--

Uai. faaeral parUr. with aB- 1611 In 120. Other Increases were: Wash A. C. STEVENS.John Rednond. erect residence. 114 Win be laapuu uable for any debts accamul atad ay IS and Fvatea eta,pnvacs at aBdwy. 1614. 529 Washington 8t.ington high 1297 to 1454 ; Lincoln high, chell bet. Brandon and Denver, builder H. Aat 811-8-Braaeway 1115any person or person s at 4IV Market at. city
ISO to 1027 ; and Franklin high, 936 to

launch waived and that Gardner returned
the signal; A few minutes later the con-
victs broke for freedom, Impym being
shot and killed and Bogart badly wound-
ed by guards

A report was circulated here last
night that Gardner had been brought
here by confederates. As a result, police,
federal deputies and deputy sheriffs are
combing the city for him.

Mr. Lee and Mrs. J. A. U-l-
Xft 1 Ti V." era! -BUICK 8 EDAM
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812S0. tracted by my wife,. Ada d sr.
H. COLDER

2 1st bet, Fremont and Klickitat, builder. H.
A. Piatt, $4000.

M. I. Miller, repair apartment house, 325
Multnomah bet. 1st fcnd 2d sts.. builder
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refinished in dark maroon, new tares,
s wonderful bargain, SK10O.

A. C. STEVENS,
Bdwy. 1614. 829 Washington St.

FINLEY'S MORTUARYAnother report that Gardner was seen
In Seattle was made to policemen by a

DAXCDfO tt Moose ball wry 01TCOMs T AT FTTTH. MAM t.salesman who stated that while driv-
ing Into Seattle last night he gave a- - 147 Beaaoat fit.Taeaday. Thursday and Bat-ard-

aighta. Plenty of tana.LOST COMPLETELY Breeze&SnookXlitstl statistics r
marriages, Birtbs. DzaWs.

Tsa. 125a.
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8175 DOWN
Rebuilt and refinished and new top; it is astranger whom he now believes to have Cool hail B tertaa ,

Prase orchestra. Co.r 883 vf a.aA. R. Zelierall the way through, new tires and one extra; iscome and try tt; 857a; some down, bai. easy
514 Alder at. 4132Ctr.,r LiDEBTAJUNO tXX
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WILLIAMS LINE
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN PORTLAND A3TD ASTORIA TO SEATTLE

Next Steamer Loading Sept. 12th
DIRECT SAILING FROM PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

TO i

SEW TORK PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE NORFOLK

S. S. Willfaro Loading Sept. 12th
FOR RATES AND SPACE APPLY TO

st 8 e dork. 913 V W Hi-

lar avc. Visit s broth
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1918 FO&D bng. dandy shape, 8270,
132 N. Broadway, opposite postoffice. 10MONUMENTSr-

been the bandit, a ride into the city.
"He was dressed In a flannel shirt and

brown pants and carried a bundle," Har-
ris, the salesman, said. At his hotel Har-
ris saw a, picture of Gardner in a news-
paper and at once became convinced
that It was the fugitive that ,he had
brought into town., On McNeils island
Warden Maloney has a posse of 20
prison guards. Contrary to early reports
they have no bloodhounds on the trail.

HAAMONY
Kenneth N". Phillips, legal. 331 Jefferson

street and Florence L-- Hunter, legal, Oregon
hotel. -

fcYederick A. Keno. lesaL Columbu. N. D..
D F. TTMMCTtMAX. N. O.

T55-Ca- c. t: B. TRACKT. Bee MGDand Olive L. Hallinsby. legal, 767 East Flanders 1919 FORD roadster, 8800; A-- l condition;
terms. 1S2 N. Broadway, opposite postoffice. SAMARITAN LOUiE No. 2. L

street. .
William M. Litchfield, legal. Pasadena. Cal. O O F Meets every Wed-

In here, he wouldn't have had to spend
his whole life on this Island.

-- "He was not sentenced to 50 years' im-

prisonment', as Is generally supposed.
He was sent up for 25 years for robbing
a Southern i'acific mail .train near
Rosevllle. Cat.

"After serving eight years and four
months with good behavior he would
have been eligible to be paroled.

FORFEITS HIS LAST CHANCE

1920 FORD touring,
starter and extras.

cut to 8423. terms
1S2 N. Broadway.

and Evelyn Blanche Strong, legal, 586 Eat
Fifteenth street north.

Dean B. Webster, legal, 78 East Tenth street
north, and Gladys L. Keck, legal, 348 Victoria

nZday at 8 o'ciork. Odd Fellows ' Tern

PU!2 Aide? st F1BJIT DECREE TONRiUT
V ting brothers always aeleoaae. .

F. K. C.RAHAM. N. G.
J E.VE T. JtlNES. Roc gee.

"We have no bloodhounds at the
prison," Maloney said, "and we can't get

street A. C. CALLAN, General Agent
414 Oregon BuildinR PORTLAND. ORE.

Phones j Broadwajr 1433
Broadway 1434

OTTO SCHUMANN MAP. BIS srCQ
QCAIJTT HDWB0A13

CTHtRP eVstwC 8T1 eXPel tL43
. Edward H. McGinnis. legal. 252 Cook aveany." ,

In the meantime Dynamite and Light TLLA LOlAiE NO. 12410S0 FORD sedan, wire wheels, perfect 8650
nue, and Mary 3. Marpert, legal, 825 Cleveland a O F. meets every Wedtern lsz . Broadway, opposite postoffice.ning, Kinig county's famous manhunters. avenue.

"But now he hasn't a chance. Oh. yes,
he will be caught They are all caught FLORISTS 107

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Initiatory degree. V Ung
brethren welcome.

R. H; tllhBS. S. C
C. P. NEION. ee- -

132 X. Broad1920 FORD coupe, only 8575.
way, opposite postoffice.sooner oV later."

If Gardner Is captured he will be
placed in the "dark hole" of the prison. iJLrsrmcrrAflORIEV ST LODGE NO. 17. L O.

O. F.. aaeeta this Wednesday
renine In Orient ball. E. 6th132 N. n&amuicaijj- -1918 FORD roadster. 8150; terms.

Brosdwsy, opposite postoffice. - -r . (i3S lasers --uoteija.j Alder sts.. at S o'clock. Initiatory degree.
Visitors always welcome

J. F. NETTZEL. X. G.
C. C. STARR. Bee. Sec-

The New Low
Price of

2 STORES
A LATE 'IS Dodge tuuring car, run little over

7000 miles; cheap cash or on terms. Phone
East 706S. EISOwtT MS UXiTSOS-T- .

BALE 1920 Buirk. withFOR

That means solitary confinement The
Old timers call it "Slberlt."

With the exception of a small section
of land, the entire --island has been
combed by the guards, who are now
worn out from lack of sleep. ' '

Many of them had their first sleep to-
day, after two nights and a day beating
through the brush.

The bandit was dressed In the prison
' garb at the time of his escape. The
filuatah similar to the color of a

extras;
looks like new Ant

MACCABEE SMOKER
Tent No. 1 will give la first

smoker for fall a son tomot"
Bight at Maocabee hall. 388
Washington st Cigars aad refresh-ssen- U

will bt served. All Macca-

bees cordisllT invited.
ENTERTAINMENT COM.

FOR SALE or trade, carburetor, high tension
magneto: used Ford parts. Tabor 1918.

NEW TODAY
And rWal Demkaa X
Large tsuthaaaas, Ka
brsaea turne a 25
Teem oa Mart st
beiwsea 4th sad 8U ,

TtL Mala TT08
ONEONTA TRIBE IMPDO.

K M.. meets every Thursday
night, W. O. W. ball. 112 Eaat

th st-- Viaiung broths as

O. I.FHMAX. Acting C. of K- -

APARTMENT BUNGALOW
ssetot aJethHt Save Time emI Money"

Smith's Flower Shop
Portlaadi Protsstee notli "

liemera for All Oorai
Mala TI8. T C lee. Mr h5
iU&TIN 6UU :. vtoraxs. i U :

VICTORY CHAPTER M. 180. O.
E. 8. 8 ted eommuna cstaon

Thursday evenaac. t pi.
8 at 8 o ciock. Degrees. Vtora
welcome. Archer Place ball. Mt.
Scott car EVA WILSON. Secy.

is the LOWEST PRICE
the New 490 Touring

Mala TS.
iT.-i- sn as tarelly snaaead

108LOST AND FOUND

postman's uniform. Is much harder t(
pick up tn the brush than the old stripes,

hlch, were abandoned years ago, vet-

eran guards say.
. McNeils island Ilea In Puget Sound, 10

miles southwest of the business center
of Tacoma. and about three miles from
the town Of Steilacoom. on the mainland
south of this city.

COET SOUXD ISTERVE5E8
The Island la separated from the east-

ern mainland by the sound, about three
" and a half miles wide, and from the

western mainland by Pitt Passage, a
narrow, shallow channel only half a mile
wide at Its narrowest point To the
south lies Anderson island.

... -- .There is an abundance of fruit and
vegetables on the Island farms outside
of the government reservation, which
would afford Gardner food for several
weeks, prison officials state.

OREGON COMMAXDEBT XQ.
1 , K. T. t itrd coaclave U

Tbnrsday evenina. 7 0 o'rlorfc,
foUowvd ay Ordar of Bed Ctom.
sir Knia-ht- arm1 to aUcad.

O. V. WIEtiAXD. lrT.

TMK foilowits an can were loaad oa t i ar.
of the Port ad Railway. I JM A rowel t I'..

Bept- - a. 1821: 1 umbrella: fa-- a polr; S pa-r- :
1 kry ; roroet ta ca-- e : 8 hand ass: 1 pair aaj I
wagle clove; 1 bane; fur: caaa a: be-a- t: srf;
3 coats; a eater; hay liooe ; 4 -- ' Owaam
aaay obtaia aaase apoa proprr sdUf iswa at
! and Aldrv st- - atatana.81XNT8H1K LOLHiK So. 188. A.

K and A. M. sieo. .
Tburwlaj. Aasust 8 at

7:80 p. m., Umplr Swth and Haw-

thorne. Vwltins bnrUireo vt leom e.
Bj order W. M. .

C P. JESSES. See r
i.l-tMBl- LOIXIE So. Il4.' - Warden Maloney discounts the theory

" lhat Gardner was wounded Ifl his flight.

.iA ui uiit ui tur Uiu --a?alt- -- r 1tft
tlt- -t can b built from

$1000 and Up
Have ui build one on your vacant lot for

your home, or help you dispose of your
property which is now s burden.

MATOT CONSTRUCTION CO.

GEERAL CONSTRUCTORS
BROADWAY S88S 827 HENRY BLDO.

"Matot IRethod Savaa Time and Money
OARAGES BUILT 848.00 AND U

TUK fuiiow ins srurlra er fNaad oa the ears
of the Pot lad Railway, UcM A Power t- - .

Sept. . 1821: aaaoreQaa: 1 hsnra bos: I
par r; 1 kry; t salt ess; 1 hand pes: 2 fair
Clo.;wlorket; 4 paeaaces; bath I it; rest;
ehlld s leather hanae : raa rrea : baby ba .

Owarrs easy obtaia Basse ais proper sdeatalaca- -

ta st 1st sad Alder at. ststaon.
Til K f oa ins arurles were loand oa e can

of the Portlaod Hail ear. Us aV Power Co.
Sept. 8. 1821: IS anbrellaa: lunch bee; 8
parses; 2 p s; 2 suit re s; 1 head has: 2
s;acle and 2 pair of cloves; baUi Ins suit : pars
ares; shovel; arytha. haasaaer: hay hook; as ws
paper stand; eL Owavrs saay ow ia aaass
apoa proper s aufacatioa at 1st aad AaVr aa.
ut a. .

K. aod A. M. 8pedel ami-catio- e

tmonrrow (Thur ar eve-nin- s

at 8 o'clock. Labor. Is E. A.

decree. V in tins btethrea alwsrs
welcomr. By ordr W. M.

FRED U OlOS. Bee T

M"f. tABOfc 1)U;e So. 4 2. A.
W .nd A. M

- Mrs. Chsrles Savage and Mrs. R.- - T.
'Blxby, who live several hundred yards
distant from the prison, reported they
saw the bandit fall. They did not see
him rise again, but when the guards ar- -

rived they could find no trace of him nor
eras there any blood to strengthen the
theory that he had been hit.
TH1JIK HE'S ON MAINLAND

Many of the 700 ranchers on the Island
think It possible that Gardner has al-

ready reached the mainland. It would
,.- - have been possible for him to have swum

acroas Pitt Passage at low tide, they

LOST Oa she
rtacatic Wednesds evemnc at 8
orloca. Pytaa temple. SfeS Taaa-bl-

at. F. C desree. VisiUn
breth ren weloonae.

U R. JOHXSOS. W. M.

has ever sold for.
All other 490 models are also
being offered 'at new low prices,

the loops, aae aantara parse, eoa Hm aaua a
eaaaeo a . 1 ard h raoam ; as tal-tin- c

aad key. Finder pka mam aaaae to
804 Larrabre st. er phone Woo swa 221
and r veraltablv ard.
LOHT- - aii yv and white e lie ana aeata

ALBERTA LOUGE So. 172. A.
F. and A. M. Stated mcetlnc

Wedood sy eve ac. Sept. 7. at 8
o'clnrL Tliun tnvited. Order
W. M. FRED w- - SICHOIJ!.

Secy.
d. i a eaatpanf tn n at Haunv. or.

Mar ail 888L.of Naok Ue era.ta
Ah Ink. There are numerous small .boats Brant l!t 11S. C

WANTED
to RENT!

. the bandit could have appropriated
for his use, but none has been reported EMBI JEUELKl a speraalty. bsKtoaa,

rhara Jsssr Bros.. 181-11- 8 Sth at
LOST A coat, rae and s is boa. Sei'taea

Liae roa d. do a Divaaoa at, ta Mervi r

re. Notify suramsa nlowajs. Ml Water Stas follows, F. O.B. Flint, Mich.mlamlnsr.
at a: n ma. utp aiDespite his crimes, Gardner was well CARD OF THANKS

Old Priceliked at the prison, both by the prisoners New Price WE WISH to express our heartfelt thanks to out
friends for their sympathy and kiad assistance

and the beautiful floral otter (a la ear sad be--
and officials. It was said. Throughout

.'11 of his adventures and escapes, he
' haa never fired a shot, although on

LOhl SaUrday p. na., Lw or Bains er
road. 1 front eurtaia fw Packaid track. Ra

tarn or phone Colamhas Coat Co
it rsrd.
IXMsT Mar a C ex. ea lay aiaeti son Van-lan- d

crv r is e juty. Kevard. I"hoae
8U ISM

rea venae of Uae loss of oar a r wiie swa ssau .
Charles M. Atwood sad Child rea.

Croancl floor apace for flat
m anufac turio - 1 600 square
feet or more. Term of years.

Phone Main 957
previous occasions he has been armed.

- ;VTA B DEN, EXPECTS AID
:' Assistance In the manhunt was ex.

DEATH NOTICES 103
FtHX a aey. Owner saay have sassy$625$525 tYir-ft-lP- At r wrace. 2808 East 48th

Touring . .

Roadster .

Coupe . .

adentl.'aoa tioa and paif far tan
40 East 27 aad Piae ata.. a.' cR V. Hnl 7. Frank X. Foamier, ace of 84pected by Warden Maloney from the

by reaper
ad Call si
8 :80 p. m.years, husband of Mary A. Foamier aad father'postal department and the southern pa

ot h. r.. Nona or 1 sauna, rrans jr., joeepo
LOST One a rh charm"cific railroad. The railroad company i far cm1$975$875 behsvine ia pare twtana ta WerW.. Jessie M . Ada A. sad Ireae M. roaraier

of this city and brother of Cearse W. Fooraavr
of Sea ttle Tht d eased .was a member of

' 'provided several men In the hunt for the
bandit around Castle Rock, Wash., last

"June when he escaped' from a speeding
ner Petxrrsoa. 818 4 Wahiajtr st. r 14.
BLACK bac lost oa E (swor , I'naoa avr.

oe BTmoU ml S st et ac f a 11 ami
a idv aodee No. 1S. I. U. O. t . ana ue
Brotberbood of Americas Trots en of laes Moines,

--train while on his way to the pen Remains are at McKst A Etlers. 18 J asaUc S4S-21-. Re srd.$975$875 Carpet Cleaning
and Everett Ftrneral notice later. UKT Whne Knclish bull terner: losa Seitentiary.

Use of soldiers from Camp Lewis to HAWKINS Sept. 8. st 181 11th sc. Emma 821. Please call Aat aat ZZX-- t aad re--
thoroughly search the island at one time. cetve re arn- -Hawkins, seed 82 years, late at or row ear.

Or., mother of Mrs. Leaa O'Co aor and Mrs.--was" also belne considered today. IX1ST Lady's eacraved emst we W. et Boa--
aevuie Win tt. netjr. a. r Orr tilssse eaa

Light

Delivery. .
W. T. Co nt of rorui 11 ana. asinnie sv a

of EnterprW. Or.. Mrs, C ries Anders oa a ofV The 13 square miles of McNeils island
'. are snllt with ravines and covered with Tabor 8088 Reward,$625$525

triTTIa. 8IZINQ, BIRDIRQ, KTO.

9X12 RUGS cleaned $125
Rntts DRI CLANED and SHAMPOOED
OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW
New Mattresses for AO-l- a , CoUea.

88.00
Paathers Reaaeatsd IrVerk (a rentes 4

Same-Da- y Se 'tos Mail Onasp Oaps.
PIONECIS CARPET CLEANlHa ANk

MATTRK8S WORKS.

Wet aU. Idaho, and Ortand Hasrktos of Wallows, LOST A ax 24 1lin urn bar pia. set snih 7slmOst impenetrable brush and Umber.
There are numerous caves, gullies and aae Is. I leral reward. PhowaOr. The r sins are at Fl ey't mortavsry. Moat--

nrry at Ftfth. So of fenersl heremfter. Marshall 2481
fallen trees which would provide a hid HOFPAXX la this cilj. .t 1. 121. at PERMANENT possm for s d man to ar!l ewe

the famUy ramdanra. Set a icat ave.. jsa. rat beach at Labor day. r drr pieeaa call Bdwy.ing place for the bandit.
JITJC ME ESCAPa. Most Modern Equipped Plant ta Or roa Anas, seed 87 years 4 months 4 days, be-

loved wrTe of Arnold Hoffraan and mother of
Arthur A. Hoffa a. Remains at R. T. Byrnes '

t09 Ubersl rawsrd
LianT 10 of Uaakets Cutembia hchway.Phena 187)7. 107S K. Llneoln St.

. Records show that five prisoners ( si j Sl s a i ) hmii rre ard.re leatial eatsMUh tmeat. 001 vauuasss ave.
T7--asLfcer'aLOST I res ea awe paa.Fun sl snnoonfment hater."nave escaped the Island within the last

'rew yeais. August 16. 1917, Michael staaD 8 kreard
Kostulk, a Russian, escaped. January 28,
1320, J. K. Riley and William H. True
both counterfeiters, escaped. These are

BUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200
DRI Li la this city. Sept aber 8. Roy Isr .

aced 21 years, late of 480 Marcaerits avaaaa
The res las are at PtaJey's mortaaary. Menuum
ery st Fifth. Hot of funeral hesasfter.
OBKJt a - 7. st the late reiinsact. S88FLUFF-- , RUGS' still at large. November 13, 1920. James d eeroeta. Voc a ek raa. saa rasa. 18th st. N-- - Dnrca a. aced 88 yean, tie ofK Watson, a white slaver, railed to re-

turn after prison officials had sent him L. R, Ober. The res s are st Fl ry s
mortoary. Mo comarr at Fifth. TJota of

See these added features of efficiency:
t A 1 Entire reconstruction rear axle spiral ring and pinion gears
JtC3IX XIC new departure ball bearings and propeller shaft rigid
construction throughout,

Hand lever brake, eliminating service brake onEmergency Drake dutch Ped.
la front wheels' elimiDatin,I bal, and cup typ"Timken Bearings

Willard thread rubber batteries used in all models.BattCry
straifhl Up"' ""Di","ns shou""r'Stearing Arms

Headlight No8,1"pHsm8"ss'

PorKnrofAr Improved Zenith, enabling great efficiency on high gear at
larDUreiOr-""slo-w speed a' great advantage in downtown traffic.

Cllltch lmProved with device that eliminates all grabbing or slipping.

WeeTs Lars Bus a Coafuneral hereafter . CvKKT ChA IH.ATE A nanrusafter tho cows, which were graxlng
aid the fence. Watson made his way
on raft to another island, after which 104 intense. - Kmroll SCIFUNERAL NOTICES aaj

4th St..

sia. Male arm Bead for boo st.

CARPET CLEANING
Larsest, lest e Blppad aarpst aha la

as as works state at Otasias.
8x18 ktass Stas eased tt

Sz8 Rac Mm m. IIJ0
Western Fluff Rug Co.

llalN OfUee Calos Are. B.
- East 851

arbaoL Wnae tar fne rsUloaraahe was taken to the mainland by a farm- - Mrrlr r ae Maro l9COOK Of 1411 17th sL. Sep, . i. Albert
Cook, aa 1 40 sears 12S days. The funeral. or.' .Watson was captured near Bertha RkX:iSTEif; ti week iu tw tail rs I SB at- -

services will be held t am row (Thar a' station February J", by Tom Word, de a..raher 8. at 2 e eaork n, m.. at tte tone--sj

partment, of Justice agent, and returned eh.ami of the Pprtlaad mm Vot rfa, oor. of
; face Thuro-- c and eflscrnit ta --

atrtartM cm the rajcetor, poatrr. edtphaoe
sod aitiaxapa. Short aacaa and a its rare to
S pe tioa wt n wwabrtM.
. CAL AM WTI' S APPLUXCE BCHOOU

4 08 A r i bVic.

14th and Bras e ave. Frier a inn ted. The
remaina are at the tvahfaahsl raaersl partem of

' -to prison.
easassBssSBSSBBawsaiW

sl r. 8PECI A AGTENT THINKS Walter C Era worthy. 1882-8- 4 I- S- i

SelHrood.. GARDNER HAS. 8WCM ASHORE POe'ITlOS FOR EACH G RAW. ATEv SCTlAMBLRti At the res race, 481 East
Thirty --secor ad street. Set r , tiottf rted

AVhaos ire. aa 1 88 yuan, bianved father af
L

'
I How Boy Gardneir ' escaped from Mo--
jVella Island la not ue question

Chars aad Fred He bars wf Portia ad sad
Mrs. Sofia Albert of ferrwood. Or.: Mrs. Katie
Atrv of Mewtae . Or., aad Max Castae K

. Maurtc Coturrl, special agent for the
Southern Pacific, sees It. for he firmly
believes Gardner, swam ashore Monday

T B1XX1-- . 8P AU MOBaHAQw

hi6 I COLXOh, will leach ywaof Tarard. Or., aad cm adfather af May Thomp-
son of Pend-t- oa. Or., aad stepfather af Wil-
li Bit er of Porthd. FnaseraJ eervVcee 'a.. night. ' e tas s as S weeas; er s e ana nay nans

I .re s: posltioaa secared. Or a ea aai isua
aaea raorlve srste sal W me er calP tor aat -be bead Frada r. September t. at UI a. m.. at8 stnhi Treat P rk mi TssBkia

At 10 A. M. Tomorrow
- , "Gardner la an athlete." Coturrl said
'"and a swim of two or three miles would

FIELDS MOTOR CAR CO.
FOURTEENTH AND ALDER

Phone Broadway 240
BRANCHES: Grand Ave. at East Burnside Street,

S. Johns. Gresham
Sub Dealer: P. H. DUNN MOTOR CAR CO.,

Milwaukie and Bybee Aves- -, Sellwood ...

the ehapel of M Tracer. 24 Bumssos et.CatuSjTlS At t family rsaideata. 778 Bel--be nothing for him. That be would stay
- on the Island when he knew the prison

officials would comb It, Is an Insult to
aoat street, Theodore C Taroaswa. aced 88

rears, husband af Mary C." Tliiiiamia. father af
I rtrade M Nail I. and Ft ae E. ThrwaaoaMa lntalliaanr ' . FLUFF RUGS all of that city. Member ot MaHnoaash camp

"On the. Island he would be a marked $. IT. VT. O. W. The faaersl arrrira a win take
from AS K as ef Old Oarwsman and unable to ret food. Unless

J aat MOLJiTAIN TEACHERS' ACESCT
Esrel free Frank K. Wvlles. vorra s e.

ite'e - Mrr.. W W. Beak AsS.11 VI 8.

XASTEli. et ea ee. tee aw t te teara sarf-sais- -i

tn sod re uiedias 482 Hswthoraa

ptaca from the oauwuatory chapel af Uie t
Bade F srral Dweetars. 414 U Alder str. ret, aFor Ooaltty. 8Wnke and Resraeaa

Asia FLurf ass sl 2 P-- m., Thar ay, September S.ctavs as t rasa!'be had a confederate, which la to be
doubted, he would realise that he would
toava to-- make the .swim the first night sarra st Leas Fir cams.sorated. Prtvat

by W. O. V.

r


